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The soat sale for "The Girl, the
Man and the Game" opened at the

drus? store today. This new
which is called a musical

fantasy in two frolics, conies highly
as a laugh

and it is said that it affords Billy
4i?inifl-- ) Clifford the best
of a most career for
fun making. Mr. Clifford has a dozen
new and popular songs and the

is right down to the minute
in evry Mr. Clifford has
appfan-- here for the past sea-
sons, havinsr given us one of the big
music.'i; hits of i9'!, "The Girl at the
Helrn." u.vin? to the greater seating

of the theatre the
local :n;uae?r has arrangi-- to put the
Beats on the entire lower floor at 11,
Ijst thn-- rows 7uc, and gal-
lery 50'-- .

Thi is the first time Clifford has
ever played at thi-s- prices and will
no doubt play to business on

Oct. 18.

YEP, IT'S II EKE AT LAST.
HEX

Parrot nnd I'.iddy Are Crossed find
M a I "on I Tlvat Says Words.

Stockton. V. 11. McKay, poultry
brtf h t :n- R' r of the Han

Poult ry has been
u!"'.! v. t!-:!:- sotnc time of a

breed of hen that will make
him a fortune.

After studies along the
lines of McKay says he

the notion that by
parrots and black he

could get the much desired grfeen
tinge for the The
results were

To the parrot is known
as a breeder that is, its

are not likely to be
by

McKay figured that with such a
as green in

the matter of there was
some hope of success if he could se-

cure the fertile eggs. He says he was
in this after
There were many failures

and a number of
but he kept at work un-

til he not only secured the desired
green tinge for his black
but he !s now quite certain that he
will soon show a breed of chickens
that can talk.

TOR THE ARMY.

Taft Haines tlio Tiara Mak-
ing TJiii

Taft has
broken down the bars that
made almost
to in the ar-
my. It has been the feature of his

so far as the army Is

T"p till about two years ago It was
unusual for a civilian to get an

as second in the
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the day and the date, the time and the place

Wagon Loads of First-Clas- s Dependable Clothing, Shoes, Gents Fur-
nishings to be Disposed of in This WONDERFUL

a

high

three

army.
for second

in the field and
will be held at several mili-

tary posts the
Each year similar are
to be held at regular The

must be of good moral
and between 21

and 27 years of age.
The army is in need of second

West Point acad-
emy and the schools can
not turn them out fast.
The facilities at West Point have been
doubled only since the army1 num-
bered 6000 men. It now numbers
nearly 100,000. West Point is up to
50 of her quota, a higher average

than in many years. There
is mi in getting
for West Point

ALL
TO TALK AT STEEL Ql IZ

Sails for Home, Saying Ho
Want to uh Soon as Pos-
sible.
London. Andrew sailed

on the Celtic more robust in heaith
than he has been for several years as
a result of his five months' stay at
Skibo Castle, his home.

He said he was anxious to get back
to the United States and wants to be
called before the steel

as soon as he arrives.
He also d an to

King George relative to the oath of
fealty he took last week when he was

the freedom of the city of

ii
Nothing like it will ever happen in Pendleton again. Extravagant as our claim may sound
never-the-le- ss it is fact that thousands ot dollars worth ot merchandise will be sold at
prices that vill seem almost incredible. Watch for the prizes given awaySave every

dollar you have and be here

Thursday Morning, October 19, at 9:00
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Pendleton
attraction

recommended provoker,

opportunity
successful

at-

tractions
particular.

balcony

capacity
."Wednesday,

TALKING AKRIVES

Joarju'n nssoc'a'ion.

probably

extensive
atavism, con-

ceived inter-breedin- g

Orpingtons

Orpington feathers.
astounding.

poultrymen
negative

characteristics Im-

parted inter-breedin- g. However,
pro-

nounced characteristic
plumage,

successful repeated ex-

periments.
however, discourag-
ing setbacks,

Orpingtons,

CIVILIAN'S

President
Possible.

"Washington. President
formerly

Impossible appointments
commissioned positions

administration,
concerned.

ap-

pointment lieutenant

Brighter, Better, Funnier
Than Ever
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Examinations lieuten-
ants cavalry, artillery
infantry

throughout country.
examinations

Intervals.
candidates
character, citizens,

lieu-
tenants. military

semimlllltary
sufficiently

at-

tendance
difficulty applicants

appointments.

CAIIXEGIE AXXIETY

Ironmaster
Testify

Carnegie

Highland

investigating
committee

ultimatum

tendered

exeebse

St. Albans. He said:
"Yes, it is correct that I swore to

be faithful to George the Fifth, which
is one of the old English customs used
when a person is tendered the keys
of a city.

"But George must give me a fair
trial. He must obey what I say as
well as have me obey him, for I, too,
am a king in my own country. I
mean that all Americans are kings at
home."

The iron master spoke sorrowfully
of Italy declaring war. Asked about
the hero fund of 11,250.000 he recent-
ly gave Italy he saia he did not regret
it.

ORDERED TO CHASTISE SOX.

Hootfler Parent Must Carry Out Sen-
tence of Judge.

Wabash, Ind. When Bryce Sage
appeared In police court here he re-

ceived one of the most remarkable
sentencs ever Imposed by City Judge
Wilson. The youth was charged with
public Intoxication and entered a plea ;

of guilty. He also stated that he was
20 years old. After having disposed
of other cases the Judge wrote the
vounir man's father a note directing
me son to give it- 10 mm, iiisiruumiH
an officer to see that the epistle fell
into the proper hands. The prison-
er's father was ordered to give his er-
ring nffsnrlncr fl. Round thrnshlne
"And that order must be observed,"
said the court.

Rockefeller is completely bald, but
will soon have" a lot of heirs.
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FRIDAY, 20
THE EVENT OF THE YEAR

VM. A. BRADY, Ltd. presents

THE FCXXIEST PLAY EVER WKITTEV

By MARGARET MAYO

Direct from a Solid Years Run at Duty's Theatre, New York

taby Mine is sending n gale of laughter around the world. It is
now in Its second year at Sir Charles Wyndham's

Criterion Theatre. London.

"Within three months Baby Mine will be played in Berlin, Vienna,
Paris, Melbourne and St. Petersburg.

You Can't Stop A Big Laugh Like BABY MINE.

Seats for "I1AI1Y MIXE" on Salo Thursday, 10 n. m., Pendleton

Drug Co. Prices 50c, 75e, $1.00, $1.50.

4 .

Oregon Wednesday, October 18th Ml

Tie Girl,
BILLY" CLIFFORD

111 Mm

Sharp

THEATRE
OCTOBER

'SABY MINE'

Theatre
Single" in the Merry Musical Com

edy Stampede

mii Tlh Game
With 35 Clever People, 80 Per Cent. Girls

Billy Was Good Last Year--He is Far Better This. 1 6 Tuneful Catchy Song Hits 1 6

SPECIAL PRICES: 50c, 75c, $1, Boxes $1.50 Seats on Sale Tuesday for This Sterling $1.50 Attraction

YOU'LL BE SORRY IF YOU MISS THIS


